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PEOPLE'S BANK. M7 

l'ation shan have the right to remove them at the ex-
pense of the owners; and if said agent shall direct 
any logs to be removed within said twenty-four hours, 
the expense of silCh removal shall be charged to 
said owners, " 

SECT, 6, Be it jwl'the1' enacted, That the time 
which is prescribed in the seventh section of the ActTimc or .dm. 
to which this is additional for ad vertisinp' the loo's tising logo to be 

~ ~ 80 instead of 60 

therein specified, shall be thirty instead of sixty days days. 
-and that said cOl'Iloration shall have a p'eneral lien T h II 

~ 0 a.ve a et1 
on all logs of the same mark, in the boom, until all the on alliog_, unti! , toll i. paid. 
tolls and expenses on those rafted out and delIvered 
shall have been paid, and said lien shall continue up-
on all logs hereafter taken a way after the same shall 
have been taken away alld delivered; P1'ovided there 
are not snfficient logs of that mark remaining in the 
boom to pay the boomage of such mark, 

SECT, 7, Be it jU1·the1· enacted, That so much ohart or rormor 
tl A" ttl' 1 tt·' dd't' 1 b' Act repoaled. lC coW lIC 1 llS IS a 1 lOna as may e mcon-
sistent with the provisions of this Act, be and the 
same is hereby repealed. 

A N ACT nccepting the olll'renLl.1' of the chnrter of tho People'. B.nk, BangOr. 

Approved March 21, 1838. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House 
of Rep1'esBntatives in .Legislature assembled, That 
the surrender of the charter of the People's Bank be Surrender ft.
and the same is accepted, and the same shall termi- copted. 
nate when this Act shall take effect. 

SECT, 2. Be it furthet, enacted, That the said 
Bank shall continue in its corporate capacity for and 
during the term of two years from the time this Act Continued o COI'

shall take effect, for the sole purpose of collecting thefo~rn:!~~ai~ y~~~~ 
debts due the corporation, selling and conveying the Poae •. 
property and estate thereof, and doing those acts ne-
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CHANGE OF NAMES. 

cessal'y for properly closing the affairs of said corpo~ 
ration, and shall remain liable fot the payment of all 
debts due fl'Om the same, and shan he capable of prosd 
ecuting and defending suits at law, and of choosing 
directors for the purposes afOl'esaid, and for closing 
its concerns. 

SECT. 3. Be it fU1,the1' enacted, That tllis Act 
shall take effect and be in force from and after the fifo 
teenth day of April next. 

AN ACT to change the Ilames of certain person •. 

Approve'd March 21, 18S8" 

Be it enacted by the Senaie and House of Represen
tatives in Legislature assembled, That Abiah Hodg
kin of Lewiston be allowed to take the name of- Sany 
Hodgkin; that Philal'lnon Robinson Woodcock of 
Sidney, be allowed to take the name of Charles vVood
man. And said persons shall in future be respectively 
known and called by the names which they al'e re
spectively allowed to take as aforesaid; and the same 
shall be considered as their only proper names. 

AN ACT to change the names of certain persons. 

Approved March 21, 18SS. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1'e
sentatives in Legislatu1'e assembled, That Ebenezer 
Stone Coffin, of Frankfol,t, may be allowed to take the 
name of Eben Stone Coffin, and that Sarah Mary 

, Washington Coffin be allowed to take the name of Sa
rah Stevens Coffin. 


